In thla paper we discuss simple random samplmg from hash files on secondary storage We consider both Iterative and batch samplmg algonthms from both static and dynarmc hashmg methods The static methods considered are open addressmg hash files and hash files mth separate overflow chams The dy-11-c hashmg methods considered are Lmear Hash fiIee &lt80] and Exten&ble Hash files [FNPS79] We gve the cost of samplug m terms of the cost of successfully searchmg a hash file and show how to exploit features of the dynanuc hashing methods to improve samplmg efficiency
Introduction
In this paper we discuss simple random samplmg from hash files on secondary storage We consider both lteratlve and batch samphng algorithms from static and dynanuc hash files This IS a contmuatlon of our research on samplmg from databases [OR.86, OR891
The mam contnbutlon of this paper 1s to show that one can introduce simple random sampling of hash files mthout substantlal modlficatlon to the data structures or substantlal Increase m normal costs of accessing or updating the hash filea We provide dekled cost formulae, supportmg slmulatlons, and we show the relationship of sampling costs to the cost of searching the same data structures Authors electromc marl addresses olkenQlb1 gov, rotem&sm lb1 gov
Permwon to copy mthout fee all or part of thw matenal IS granted prowded that the COPES ace not made or dlstnbuted for dwect cOmmeraal advantage, the ACM cqynght nowe and the We of the pubhcatm and IU date appear and nmce IS given that wpymg UI by permsston of the Aosoc~auon for Computmg Machmay To copy othemse or to repubbsh, rcqures a fee and/or speatic pemlsslon 0 1990 ACM 089791365 5/90/0005/0375 $1 SO We first consldu static hash fles of two typs open addressing (any method whch rehash-bucket overtlow mto the pnmary area) and separate ovedow chammg (m whch each pnmary bucket hae a separate cham of ovedow pages) See
[I&73] for a detakd expoahon and analysl~ of these h&g methods The many dynarmc heahmg methods can be clamfled accordmg to whether or not they employ some sort of dmectory We consider one method from each class Lmear Haahmg by Lltwm [Lit801 (no duectory) and Extem-hble Hashmg by Fagm [FNPS79] (duectory)
For each hash fle we consider lteratlve methods, wkch repeatedly extract a sample of size one until they accumulate a sample of the reqmslte sue We then comder batch samplmg methods, which are modelled on batch retneval methods, treatmg batch samphng of open addressmg hash files m detail Batch samphng avoids rereadmg of the same page tmce, wbch can occur m iterative samphng
We also &cuss the use of sequential scan samplmg methods For both of the dynanuc hashng methods we consider both nave sampling methods and more soptitlcated methods wbch exploit the structure of the dynanuc hash file, 1 e , two-file method for Lmear Hashmg and double acceptance/reJectlon samplmg for Exten&ble Hashmg We show that the more so plustlcated methods have better performance
We commence mth a lscusslon of the motlvatlon for tbs work 1.1 Why sample?
Obtammg mformatlon, whether from a database or the real world requires time and effort Often, we do not need exact answers to our questions
In some cases we can obtam the approlumate answer we need from a random sample of a pop ulatlon, m lieu of exammmg the entire population This may pronde substantial savmgs m time and expense In a database context, the savings may arise not Just in terms of the cost of retrieving the records from the database, but also from sampIe "post-processmg" costs For large adnumstratlve and sclentlfic databases retneval costs can be slgnlficant For example, social security and tax 375 record databases contam tens of rmlhona of records Hugh energy physics experimental datasets often contam hundreds of ggabytea of data Even d the data&a are smaller, real-time computmg systems may impose harsh tune constrauhs whch preclude extensive retrievals (see [aOT89] )
Even if retneval costs were neghgble, samphng would still be important m order to reduce sample post-processmg costs Some of these costs may anse from extensive computations on each record (e g , m physics an event record may contam 1OOKB of data, and require 1OOM mstructlons to process)
Yet even if computmg were free, samphng would still be lmportant for those apphcatlons which requue physical mspectlon of the real world 0bJect.s wlch correspond to the sampled database records The most ublqultous apphcatlon concerns the use of sampling to audit financial databases [Ark84, LTA79], whch must be done annually for most such databases Other common apphcatlons mclude mspectlon and/or testmg of components for quahty control won85, LWWM], and meQcal exammatlons of sampled patients for epldermologcal stu&es Random samphng 19 typically used to support statlstlcal analyst of a data&, either to estimate parameters of mterest [HOT88, HOT891 or for hypothesm teatmg Co&ran [Coc77] provides a classic treatment of the statlstlcal methodology Apphcatlons Include control systems, suentlfic mvedga~om, product quahty control, and pohcy analyses For example, one nught want a sample of bank interest records to check agamst tax records to estimate tax fraud rates
We should note that the accuracy of e&mates from samplea 19 typically a function of sue of the sample, mth httle dependence on the population size Hence samplmg IS most advantageous when sampling from large populations, as would be found m very large adnumstratlve and sclentlfic databases
Why put sampling in DBMS?
The fact that users want to sample data from databases does not necessarily imply that it should be included In the DBMS Conceivably, sampling could be performed outside the database on the results of a query, as it 1s now done However, we expect that putting samphng operators wlthm the DBMS can yield myor gams in efficiency for many sampling queries, at neghglble cost to normal operations The efficlency gains arise from the reduction m the amount of data to be retrieved for sampling queries, and by exploltmg m&cea and access methods used m the DBMS Instead of completely processing a database query and then sampling the result, we can, m effect, interchange the sampling and query operators, so that we sample prior to query evaluation In one earlier paper [OR861 we discussed query processmg algorithms which pernut sampling the results of single relatlonal operators In a second paper [OR891 we discussed the samplmg from base relations organized as B+ trees (the most common access method m use) In this paper we turn to samplmg from hash files, probably the second most common type of access method Samplmg can also be used m the DBMS to provide estimates of the answers of aggregate queries, in apphcatlons where such estimates may be adequate (e g pohcy analyns), and where the cost m time or money to fully evaluate the query may be excessive In his dlssertatlon [Mor80], Morgenstem discussed thus mme of estunatlon procedurea for various aggregate quenes (e g , count) wtie mentlomng samplmg procedurea only bnefly More recently, Hou In this paper we shall be concerned mth fizcd sue stmple random samples Frzed srze mdlcates that the target sample size has been specified by the user Slmplc mndom sample indicates that we want uniform mcluslon probablhtles for each record We shall assume that the sample size 19 small compared to the number of records m the file and ignore the costs of removmg duphcates (and increasing the sample size) to convert from samples without replacement to samples mth replacement Un-less otherwlse noted, whenever we refer to a sample we mean a smple random sample unth replacement Throughout the paper, we measure the cost of algorlthms m terms of the number of durk blocks read 2.2 Acceptance/Rejection Sampling Acceptance/rgectlon (A/R) samplmg forms the basx sampling strategy used throughout thLs paper In this paper we WIU use It to compensate for algonthm or data structure mduced variations 111 sample mclus~on probabhtlea so as to finally obtam a simple random sample, 1 e , one mth umform mclusion probab&tiea We bnefiy describe this clsssic sampimg technique here for those m the database community who may be uufamdmr mth It Suppose that we msh to draw a weighted random sample of Size 1 from a file of n records, wth mclusion probab&ty for record r, proportional to the weight w, The maxmmm of the w, 18 denoted by w* We can do this by generating a umformly drstnbuted random Integer, J, between 1 and n, and then acceptmg the sampled record rj mth probabihty p,
(1)
The acceptance test 19 performed by generatug another umform random variate, u,, between 0 and 1 and acceptmg r, d
UJ < PI If r, 1s rejected, we repeat the process until some rj 1s accepted
The reaSOn for divldmg w, by w* 1s to assure that we have a proper probabAty (1 e , p, s 1) If we do not know w* we can use instead a bound Sl such that VJ,R > w, It IS well known that the number of lteratlons required to accept a record r, will be geometrically distributed with a mean of (Ek])-' Hence usmg Q m lieu of W' results m a less efficient algorithm
We rely heavily on Acceptance/reJection sampbng because it IS well-suited to situations where the weights are frequently updated (since it does not require any auxlhary m&ces) 2 3 Notation Throughout the paper, for a variable z, we w111 use 5 to denote the average of x and x* to denote the maxlmum of z, for any quantity x 3 Open Addressing Hash Files Theorem 1 Consider a hash file with churned overjlow (separate or common), which stores a count of the records :n a bucket tn the pnmay page for the bucket, Let S(H, 1) = the ezpected cost of a successful search of hash file H for a stngfe record The expected cost of a sample random sample of s;.ze one from hash table H 1s C(H, 1)
The first term, (f -1) 1s the cost of the reJected buckets It 1s the expectation of a geometric dlatributlon mth success probability equal to the average acceptance probability, b/b* mmus the cost of the first page read m a successful search Once we have accepted the bucket, S(H, 1) goes us the expected search cost mthm the bucket It 1s equal to the expected cost of a successful search because accepted records have been chosen at random (uniformly) from the entve file 0 One-file Method
The l-file method ~9 essentmlly ARHASH algonthm for vanably blocked files apphed to hash buckets Upon accepting a bucket, we must select a smgle record from the bucket at random. This may entd ad&t.ional accesses to overflow pages As for ARHASH, the l-file method reqmres that we mamtam b', the maximum bucket occupancy P untlally pomts to bucket 0 and 1s mcremented by 1 after Theorem 2 The expected cost of tterative samplmg a sample every spht so that It always points at the next bucket to be of stze 1 from a Lmear Hash jile usrng the one-file method 1s
spht 
file has doubled m stze After each doubling of the file, the pointer P 1s reset to point at bucket 0 and the two hashmg functions used are set to hi(k) = k mod (2Jm) and ht(k) = k mod (2J+'m), where J 1s the number of file doublmgs which have occurred This naturally leads us to model a Linear Hash file as two dubnct separate overflow chain hash files, H, and H, where H, 1s comprised of the split buckets, and H, comprised of the unsplit buckets These two hash files differ m the number of buchets, and the average bucket loading Let m, and m,, denote the number of buckets m H, and H, respectlveiy and let n, and n, denote the number of records in these two files See Figure  2 We have two ways of sampling from the linear hash file In the l-file method we treat the entire hash file as a smgle varlably blocked file In the a-file method we sample from the two . .
where Ssor(H, 1) rs the ezpeded cost of a successful search of a hoJh file with separate overj7ow chams, grven m Equairon 8
Proof
The first term (c -1) 1s simply the expected number of reJected buckets ?p he second and tlurd terms are the weighted average of the cost of searching m the spht and unsplit hash files for accepted records 0
Two-file Method
The 2-file method requires that we mamtam the counters n, and n,, m the number of buckets, b,', the maximum bucket occupancy of split buckets, b,', the maximum bucket occupancy of unsplit buckets, and finally the pointer P whose value partltlons the spht and unsplit buckets and hence determmes m, and m,, To obtam a sample of size 1 with the lteratlve l-file method we randomly choose one of the files H, or H, with probability 2 and % respectively, and then proceed to sample from that file 
QED 0 As we have seen, the difference in performance of the l-file and 2-file methods arises from excessive reJectIons by the l-file method due to large difference m the bucket occupancy between the two files The fmt counts how many records reside on the page and the second ~8 called page depth and ita ~gmficance WI.U be explamed below hutlally when the file us empty, all duectory entnea pomt to a smgle empty page 111 whch both these counters are set to As the file become more heavily loaded the data pages are repeatedly split so that eventually data pages are pointed at by a single directory entry When such a page overflows, we are forced to double the size of the directory This IS done by incrementing dd (directory depth) and sphttmg each previous entry into two entries by copying the pointer m It to both copies For the purpose of samphng we are interested m one addltlonal quantity, namely, the number of entries which pomt at page p, We denote tb quantity by g, The value of g, can be easily computed from the previously defined counters as follows gr = 2dd-pd.
(20)
The reason for this 1s that mltlally g, = 2dd, and each time a page IS split its page depth 1s increased by 1 and the number of entrles pomtmg at it 1s reduced by a half When we sample from Extendible Hash files we need to access data pages via the directory D and therefore always start by 380 picking a random directory entry Db] For simphclty we w111 assume here that the directory 1s m memory, otherwise our coets have to be ad~uskd for disk accesses to the tiectory
We now examme two ways of proceeding with accep tance/reJectlon samphng double A/R page samplmg, and A/R cell sampling 6.1 Double A/R page sampling As mentioned above, we start by plckmg a random duectory entry Db] As usual, we want to sample from a page p, with probablhty proportional to the number of records on It, d, However, as we noted earher, a single page may be pomted at by many directory entrles so that we would oversample from pages which are pointed at by many entrles For that reason we accept a page p, with probabrhty proportional to d, but inversely proportlonai to g, (the number of duectory cells whch pomt at it) We therefore accept page p, wrth probabrhty a,
The denommator UI the maxunum of the ratio m the numerator taken over all pages, rt appears m tb expressron to assure that a, 1s a probabrhty, 1 e , a, < 1 If the page p, rs accepted, then sample ANY record on that page at random Lemma 3 Let CEXTIDP(H, 1) = ezpected cost of samplmg one record from an eztenelble hash file wrth double A/R page samplrng
ProofThis result follows from Lemma 1 Note that to deterxnme d, we must retneve the data page, since we assume no modrfkation to chrectory 0 Note that we take the expectation mth respect to 3, the directory entry index,1 e , this expectation 1s the sum of the quantltles a, each welghted by the fraction of the &rectory entries pointmg at page p, 6.2 A/R cell sampling Thrs result follows from Lemma 1 Note agam that to determme c, we must retrreve the data page, smce we assume no mod3lkatron to drrectory 0
As an example, conmder Figure 3 The numbers m the drnxtory entrles m&cate the number of records hashed mto them The d,s can be computed as the sum of the numbers 111 the entries pomtmg at them In tb case c* = 21 and (d,/g,)' ELI 13 If entry 1 19 randomly selected, its page ~I.U be accepted mth probability 11/13 accordmg to double A/R page samphng but only with probablhty 5/21 according to the cell A/R method From the two lemmas we have QED 0 It follows from the above analysis (and also from our sunulatlons) that Double A/R sampling of Extendible Hash files ~11 be most advantageous when the file B lightly loaded and many directory entries pomt to the same page This ~111 occur every time the directory size doubles As the file becomes heavily loaded, so that each directory entry points to a dlstmct page both methods will yield ldentlcal performance 7 Batch and Sequential Algorithms 7.1
Batch Algorithms
In this subsection we consider batch samphng from hash files Our work 1s based on batch retrieval algonthma The basic prenuse IS to batch accesses to secondary storage so as to avold rereadmg disk pages, aa nught occur mth the deratlve algorithms Batch samplmg can be apphed to any of the hash files discussed above However, for expcdory purposea we ~IU present batch samplmg for open addressmg hash f&s We begm our dlscusslon by observmg that because of repctlons m A/R samplmg, we will need an dated gross sample size, s', so that after acceptance/reJectlon we are left with a do alred net sample size s We recall from our ticusslon of accep tance/reJectlon samplmg, and samplmg from open addressing hash files, that the expected size of the gross sample reqmred for a sample of size s 1s
For one-pass batch sampbng, we w111 see that the net sample size will be a bmomlal random variable, t N B(s', a) where
Since the resulting net sample size may be less than the target sample size, addltlonal passes may be needed to mcresse the sample size to the target level For open addressing hash files, we have a = 6/b' Hence aimple batch samphng IS btnomral sampltng, returning a variable size sample, rather than a fixed size sample For a simple random sample, the sample size can be readily adJusted by either randomly dlscardmg records, or by augmentmg the sample na addltlonal iterative or batch sampling (called multi-pass batch sampltng) Since we assume that the sample fits m memory, do+ carding excess records requires no addltlonal I/O However, It IS often more efficient to simply further inflate the gross sample size to reduce the chance that the net sample size 1s inadequate Batch methods are typically useful when the gross sample size s' IS a slgnficant fraction of the number of blocks of the file m If s' << m, then there 1s httle hkehhood of rereadmg a page while samplmg, so there 1s no point m employmg a batch algorithm (It could actually be Inferior)
Recall that A/R samplmg of open addressing hash files has 3 phases selection of a bucket at random, followed by an acceptance/reJectlon test, and finally retrieval of a sample record from the accepted bucket The batch algorithm has 3 slmllar ph=-1 Instead of selecting the buckets one at a tune we do them all at once We note that if we randomly toss balls mto urns repeatedly, the resultmg occupancy dlatrlbutlon for the urns ~8 multmonual Basically, batch sampling saves us from rereading pages wMe extracting the sample In order for it to be useful, there must be a slgmficant probablhty of rereadmg pages, 1 e , allocatmg more than one element of the gross sample to the same page (bucket) However, if this probablkty M substantial, then we expect to read nearly all the pages of the file Hence, an alternative to the batch samphng described above IS to sequentially scan the file and use a sequential samplmg methods such as Vltter's [Vlt85] (see below) to extract a random sample In this apphcatlon, sequential scan samphng requlres that we read every page (bucket) of the file, m order to determme the number of records on it (and perhaps sample from them)
Simple We have shown how to to retrieve simple random samples from various types of hash tables mthout substantmlly altermg We present here slmulatlon results concernmg the sampling the underlying hash table access methods or thev normal permethods for Linear Hashing, both Iterative and batch samplmg formance These methods are baaed on acceptance/rgect~on methods We also report results for lteratlve samplmg from Ex-sampling, and provide a sunple, mexpensive way to add samtendible Hash files Throughout this section we report sampling pkng to relational database management systems These methcost per element of the sample oda are especmlly suited to systems wiuch are only infrequently These results were obtamed by constructmg memory resident sampled, e g , for auchtmg For systems subJect to heavy samversions of the hash files, loading them mth keys havmg a um-phng query loads, addmg auxhry mformatlon to unstmg data form random dlstnbution, and then randomly sarnplmg from structures or ad&tional m&es could unprove samplmg perforthe data structures Additional records were then loaded mto mance the data structures and the samplmg repeated with hgher load We have shown that samplmg methods wkch exploit the factors Thus results for varloua load factors were not mdepen-structure of dynanuc hash filea have better performance than dent experiments As expected the load factor for the hash files nave samplmg algorithms Thus the Zfile samplmg method 1s a key performance parameter dommates l-file samphng method for Lmear Hashmg, and dou- Figure 4 we show the performance of iterative samplmg donunate iterative methods when the samplmg fraction (of methods from Linear Hash files In this expenment we spht buckets) IS large (a l), 1 e , gross sample sue approxunates pages whenever the bucket cham length exceeds 3 pages (count-(or exceeds) the number of buckets mg the primary page of the bucket as 1) The page capacity 1s
In such arcumstances, sequential scan samplmg (reservou 50 records and we have 97 pages initially 111 the fle The reader methods) will be preferred to batch samphng d we must also can clearly see that the 2-file method provides consistent per-evaluate a prehcate of unknown selectivity, because the pre&-formance, and for some file loadmgs substantially outperforms cate selectlvlty 1s necessary to determme the gross sample size the l-file sampling method Note the cychcal nature of the l-for bat& samplmg file method performance, which reflects the cychc variation 111 the fraction of the disk pages which have been spilt
In Figure 5 we show a smular experiment m which the page 
